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Don IQrscIi Is
Named Oregon
Hoop Captain

EUGENE. Ore, March 14--P)

Coach . - Howard . Hebsea aald
Satarday that the University, of
Oreroa basketball sqaad had
elected Don Kirsck, Fortiand
gaard, as eaptala for. aext sea-
son, the first eaptala aaaaed
smea 1835. - "

.

The players also a a m e d

Giant Stanford Five
Series Tied, Necessitating Final : 1

Game Monday; Beavers Drive in :
Second Half to Win Going Away
PALO ALTO, Cl, Majxh s SUte conegt

beat Stanford, 42 to 33, Saturday night to even the games at one
apiece in their current play-o- ff lor. the Pacific Coast conference
basketball championship. .

" - ' ,
: Stanford won Friday nicht's came: the first of th riavr.ff j

' I
"

l4. Sun Valley's Skiers DominateASTOtXVS FLYING FISHERMEN. tltltsts for the second consecutive year as they socked Corvallls.
Geeraa Forky" Aa draws,
three-ye- ar caard from Victoria,'
BC, as honorary eaptala for. the
season Just closed.

V .h. VI iv. tH'tll. - mlmaHw Marl Iitnit nllit - Want rttnr lft la frh-
Wally Palmberr, coach. allowing victory grla; uW)Tet. It Kwy 1- - ' - UnhnnlLove, Bat Lant trdt Happy Leex. Back row, left to ribt Cliff CrandalL Ruben Wirkkaaea, Ebea if m hi liaiiuiicu STANDINGSParker, Doa Doff. George Craadall,-Jac- k Vitus, Eocene scpauat, manager.

among thoChampionsliips at Yosemite1
1

oj rcori oi 1W8, uregon
State's win-wi- U necessitate the
third game M the series, which

Stanford FfBOWLERS Pollard, f
YOSEMTTE, Calif March 14-P)-- Sun Valley, Idaho, skiers wiU be played here Monday night

- The first half of the game ran
nip and tuck with the score belnsr

COMMEKCIAt. LIAGVI
Dana, f
Linari, t
Voss, cSundlnJ
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dominated the first places in the national alaloin and combined
championships, run off over the tough Tempo .Dome course at
Badger Pass Saturday under unfavorable skiing conditions.

These events concluded the national downhill, slalom,' and

tied eight times. It was a stand--

Tp'
I

11.
0,
3,
3,

10.
0.

33
18.

Cowden, g .3t .IS . still at half-tim- e, 18 to 18.
Psrrish Market
Master Bread t

Straw c Straw
State St. Market v
Cookes Office Boys

1S Dallmar, g
McCaffrey, g13S p). --18

-- 11combined men and women cham- -

X.
IS

M
SSm,

Totalspionships which were held Friday
and Saturday. ,

Halftime score: Stanford
Hartman uros. .,, ,.
Nicholson Ink ,, .,

Pittsburgh Paints
General finance
Woolwortha

asas
14as

Oregon State 18.la the men's aatioaal epea
aleat caaatploaship raa - off. Free throws missed: Dement z.Pautua Taf cra Pollard, Dana, Cowden.'Krech 1SX. ; PetersonTop 153,

"

Eugene High
Splashers Win

3avMeet
Siff Encl af 8an Valley raced
to a first plaee ta the first ran Besl 117. Gsrbarino 176. Evsas Officials: Wally Cameron andlit. Pemr 173. H. Barr 174.J ' r r . . - Lloyd Leith.Scales m. -with 1:11.1 time and cum la
first la the second raa with a MEXCANTTLK LCAGVX

1:1U, for a winning total af
-

as s

JSas.
Dri Pepper Entries Swellvauer Motor
Dr. SamItBarney McLean oi --Denver

L
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Berts uiaeh .

Stayton For Coastasas

is

trailed Engl at a bare ski's length
to cop second place. Another Den-
ver ski expert, Gordon Wren, fin-
ished third with 223.

Bosler Eactrte
Capital City Utuadry
Richfield Oils
Board Walk Boxing Fraysai .

is
.IS
IS
IS

OOKVAIXIS' 8PAXTANS. tmuMT nuuMr-ap- a. who dropped a M-- Xl deekdea to Astoria's Fkfceraaea la aiIn the men's amateur champion Labiah Celery
Clenna Bed it Whiteship, McLean swooped down thethe ehampienihip gaaaa Satarday sdckt. From toft to rlfht taey tnelade: Wldaer,KaeU. Bard, Spriek.

Matton. Aadenea. Oreahoac. Belmaa, Shaw, Smith Beck, Coaeh Frank Basagcr. Seated la treat are SACRAMENTO. March 14-U- P1Holderbeia 1S3. Thomoaon 171. Nel
700-fo-ot descent on the west slope Entries In the Pacific coast InterManagers Hard? and Bennett.

son 170. scawao IS7, Warner 1ST, coi-wa- U

163. T. Brown 1(3. Densmore 17.
Krtsfaard 157, Xnedter 157.of the Tempo Dome course for a

first Carl Bechtold, lake Tahoe,
MAJOB LkAOVSsoon came m to claim secona

place. '

collegiate boxing r champlonshlpt
rose to 29 Saturday with the an-
nouncement the host California
Aggies will send a five-m- an Jeam
into the tournament ring here next'
Friday and Saturday nights.

Copeland Tarda
Acm Auto Wreckara

; The Beavers jumped Into the
lead at the start of the second
half with two fast baskets by
Substitute Forward George Me-Nu- tt.

who got: Into the game
Friday night gs g sub and did
so well that Oregon State start-
ed aim Saturday nbrht.

, From then on, the Beavers were
always in front The Indians nev-
er threatened the Beavers lead
by more than four points at any
time thereafter. V

MeNatt took the high --coring
honors for the eveaiag with 14
points. Clooe bohtad was John
Mandle, OSC "beater, who made
13.

"

Stanford's high scorer was Jack
Dana, forward, who dropped la
a total of 11 points. Dana Is a
substitute who replaced co-Ca- p.

tain Don Burness in the starting
lineup. ; V

Oregon SUte twitched Its de-
fense from the man--f or-m- an,

which was used Friday night to
i zone setup. As a result, the In-
dians got few clear shots and al-
most no follow shots.

Mandic was especially effective
defensively against the follow-u- p
shots, and made some nice pivot
shots to spur the OSC attack,

The Beavers offense was a
slow, deliberate type with a few
Ion shots mixed in by Faul
Yaleatt guard, who made three
long ones that pulled the Staa- -
ford defense eat of line. This
loosened up the tlrht Indian
defease and the Beavers came
ta and started shooting ander
the basket
A crowd of .2,900, 100 short of

the capacity of the Stanford pa

ao

aa W

The-men'- s combined champion Bama(as 1 Up
Cllnes Coffee Shop
rriesens rurnituro

10--ISKarra
CUb. mr. 1S3. Com 190. Poulin 190.

Baman 188. Tope 1SS, OUnger IBS. Lar-
son 168, HartweU 11, Pace US, CUne,

ship was taken by El Engen, of
the' Sun Valley group, with a
total of 5:57.3. Martin Fopp, of
Timberline Lodge, was best to
finish second in 5:58.9. McLean
took another place for the Den-
ver contingent third with 5:75.

NiX'H7-- cba-L Jr. 189. .

LADIES UCAGUB

4
WatasSon Valley ski oaeens swept as

8
8

10
IS

Keslettes
Coca Cola .

Capital Beddiof --

Hubbard Motors
McKay Chevrolet .

Royal Deaaerts

the women's slalom champion

, Waahlnxton State eollere has .

indicated it win send a fall team
of eight to defend the boxing
crown wea by the Cougars last '

year. The University ef Saa
Fraaetsoo win be represented by '

six men, UCLA by five, Goa-aa- ga

university fear, aad Staa-- '
ford university, one.
San Jose State college. Univer-

sity of Idaho and Oregon State
college have not filed their en-
tries, but are expected to send
representative contingents to the
two-da- y championships in Sacra-
mento memorial auditorium.

s. s
7

ship clean , for the first three
11

Poulin154,

Eugene high eked out a 89--3?

win over Salem high in a three
way Invitational swimming meet
at the YMCA Saturday afternoon.
University, high of Eugene placed
third with 11 points.

' Dlsqaallfkattoas spelled , de-

feat for Dmano MeUent's SaJem
preppers as both Bob Netmeyer
and Fan! Fettlt were eliminated .

from their rospoctlvo events for
minor infractions daring events
ia which both were far ahead.
Results: j

48 yard free style Won by
Iindley, 8, la Earley, E, .

second: Evans, U, third; Simp-
son, E, foarth.

. 108 yard breast stroke Won
by Try on, S, la LKJL Darham,
U. second; Flaistod, E. third;
Fettlt. 8, dlsoaallfled.

228 yard free style Won by
matoa, K, la 243.4; Miller. S.
second; BJehbleL E, third; GI1- -
bertson, S, foarth.

, 188 yard back stroke Won
by Halteabartv S. ta 1:41.8;,
.Tnrman, JJ. second: Lachell, S.
third; Patnode, U. fourth.

108 yard free style Won by
Farley, E. fat 1:08; Sehanke. S,
second; Evans, U, third; Beae-ke- r,

8, foarth.
Dirinr Won by Hratoa. E, .

with 1MA5 potato; Black, E,
second; Carrath. 8, third.

188 yard Medley relay Woa
by Varrerslty high's team of
Tnxman, Darham, Lomax; Ea-re- ne

second; Saleat dlsqaall- -:

fled. (Nelmeyer) v j r

188 yard relay Won by Sa-

lem's team of Lindley, Sehanke,
Eaecker and Dahlea; Eocene
second; University hirh, third.

Wilson MS. cartanno
153. McCarroU 151. Clark 149. Kennedy
147. Meyer 146, Foreman 143, Lloyd

places Gretchea Fraser, first,
ta Z:41.1: CUrKa Heath, second,
with 2:43.2; and Virginia Guern-
sey, third, in 2:51.3.

141. BOWttfty 140.

INDUSTRIAL LKAG-U-

The best the Idaho women could L
do in the combined races was to Salem Brewery

Lloyds Uad Cars
Coca Cola

W
--SO
50
47
44

--43

31
31
34
37

fake the first two places Shirley
Seara-Roebu- ckMcDonald, Sun Valley, 3:lf .2, and 3S

39
40

Clarita Heath, Sun Valley, 3:26.5 Basketball Scores--41and leave Gretchen Frazer of

Rices Men Shoea . .
P. -U-

ephant-LaRocha

Standard Oils
Bearings 8c Motor Parts
Goktie
Woodburn

Tacoma, Wash, with third in the
44
45
43
48

.55BAKEB'S BULLDOGS who eaptared third plaee la the Z3rd annoal hoop toarnameat this past week
when they dewaed the Medferd Timers. Sl-- Zt Satarday night. They mclade, front row from left time of 331.8. Hogg Bros.

51 vilion, saw the game.Busicks Marketto rlfht, Captola Toaaaty Holaua, Derrick, Sowers, Van Bererea, Kaaadale, Wrlrht. Back
Coach Beak Aadersoa, Henderson, Baxter, Miller, Spence, Klgrs manaa-er-. Bone ITS. KitzmilleGarbarino 183,

177. Graham 171. Nufer 171. Cooley 171. The lineups:
DaMberg 169. Scales 168. Hart 168,
Thompson 167, Groves 167.

National IntercoUeriate . Basket-
ball Tournament at Kansas City
(championship): -

stamUae University, St Faul
33, ' Southeastern State, Duraad,
Okla 3L

Oregon High School Basketball

iWoodburn Plans
Boxing Events CHERRT CITY LKAGUK

Oreroa State G F
McNutt, f 6 2
Dement, f 0 0
Warren, f 0 0

Ff Tp
3 14
3 0
0 0
0 0

W
.33WOODBURN The Knights of
.33

L
34
35
28
38
31

Columbus is sponsoring a smoker Mulder, f 0 0a Tourney Scores

Bosler Electric
Paulua Cuba
Statesman
Salesmen ,,, ..

Relnholdt St Lewis
United Outdoors

to be held in St Luke's hall on --36 Mandic, c . 4 $ 13 Baker 39, Medford 29.1st Patrick's day, March 17. 36as Durdan, g 1 1
ValentL g ., 3 0Thomoaon 171. S.H. White 173. P.

1

r
2
0
P

It is planned to have amateur Washiaatoa State Class A B-c- h
School ChampionshipMills 170. M. Poulin 166, Nelson 163,

Harmon 163. rarman 157. J. Warner Beck, g 3 . 0
157. K. McCarroU 155. Duffus 154. Totals 17 t 42 Hoquiam 38, Bremerton 34.

boxers from all parts of the Wil-

lamette valley on hand,, each val-
ley community to be represented
by at least one boxer in one event. Cross Word PuzzleIrish Speed to Launch Doyle,
Trciining
Camps

US Destroyer on St. Pat Day
SATnJt'"-a- - to the O'Malleys, the Fin--

IO
1 21

13 (4nigans and the Murphys, the US destroyer Doyle will be launched
at the Harbor Island yard of the Seattle-Taco- ma Shipbuilding Y 'ACamilli-Lc- d Dodgers

Again Bounce Giants ncorporation five week ahead of schedule on St. Patrick's day.
Ten weeks ago it seemed like 21

7x77.wild Irish idea when it was proMIAML FlaTMarch 14 --iJPf
mmmhmmmhmm '"I inn, II T' - ' r I r"' - I M, MMMMli 1123 241

'A
part in Lieut Stephen Decatur's
foray into the harbor of Tripoli
to --burn the captured US Frigate
Philadelphia,

Dolph CamHIl rapped three of
Brooklyn's five hits as - the

posed that the Doyle, named after
an Irishman, should be launched
on the Irish traditional March 17.

2170 22KOKTH BEND'S record settla BULLDOGS who teamed to break three all-ti- me scorina records for the
toaraaaseat. -- - from left they are Elden Breedlove, Captain Wayne Fox, Kermlt Ulller, Jack
Mar dock. Kady Koppe, Jesse WUliamson. Tom Mardoek. Keith Xjrosse, Norman Walker, Lee Wcekley,

Dodrers tripped the New York
Giants, 2-- 1. Satarday for their But the Irish got busy and

25 2e 21third strsixht exhibition victoryBad WUant, Walter Snldow aad Jack Hudson, i

over their home town rivals.
with the help of the Swensons
and the Kebluesks, but a third of
the construction time off the
schedule.

28 aBrooklyn (N) 2 5 0
New York (N) 1 5 1

The men with Irish names 51Head, Chipman (6) and Dap 32 33the welders aad ahlpflt-- 4per, Owen (); Schumacher, East
i t . i i. (4), Koslo (7) and Danninfc Blae-- 34 35 36mire (6).I" 21

tors aad machinists talked so
much about their March 17 dead-

line that their feelings spread
to the ether men working on the
wooden stating along the hnIL
Pretty soon the men on the

v- -

Sand Put Out,
Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL At an order
from the city council the local
civilian defense committee dis-

tributed sand Saturday to att
householders of the community.
Two sacks of 50 pounds each were
allowed to each family at the
price of 25 cents. '

. The city marshals, Victor Frey
and Joseph Hassler, had charge
of the distribution.

3T 3a
Gas Honsers Turn 21

3 4-- 45Tables, Wax Yanks VADoyle began asking the yard to
help them to launch the ship on AA 45ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March My

-The J SL Louis Cardinals 4turned the tables on the New AT 4& YA

the promised day. The officials
were witting to try. They aUo-eat- ed

more overtime pay and more
men. But until a few days ago
nobody knew for sure whether it

York Yankees Saturday; shutting 'Athem out 4--0. althoush held to
three hits by Johnny Linden andi ; 7 . r 89 weird 2 taverncould be done. 11 beast of

burden

1 'I

1 7
Mel Queen.

The Irish had been watchingThe Yankees entered the game Nasori Paint
Sales Iilcrease

construction on other boats during
their off hours, studying methods

with three straight victories, two
shutouts and a string of 28 con- -

HORIZONTAL
1 kind of .

evergreen
4 poles

12 unit
13 evergreen .

shrubs
13 magnify
17 acquires by

isecutive scoreless Innings behind
them and Lindell ; tacked four

'aa a. a

41 strut
haughtily

44 acted as a
witness i

48 before '
47 malt bever

g ,
48 rigid -

'49 sorrowful

VE8TICAL
1 enemy',

3 toid - , ;
4 read care-ful- ly

6 feminine
name

8 observe
7 symbol for

tantalum
5 Jeered at ,
9 concise

10 eea eagle

With tires being rationed, "and

of doing the Job T better. Things
they learned speeded the bunding
of the Doyle.

The story of their race against
tinm spread around the country,

more frames on to we anuioui

14 arrows '

18 operatic '

solo
19 rabbits'
20 offlce worka
21 ancient .

. Roman i
magistrate

22 minded j

23 to carried
24 boUs slowly
28 squares of .

streak before Joe Gordon's error we know they are," because we
are in the Kelly tire and WfllardlUXFORD'S TXGESS who won sixth place ta the O&ISSA hoop tourney. They mclade. front row left let in two unearned runs. battery . business,

friends : are getThe Cards put together a walk.-- to right, Lee Eeyaolda, Doa Faweett, Jack xeese, Darren jaonuetn, K. B. Webber, Alan Weir. x Baca
row Coaeh Ross Acbeson. John Ouster host, Kay McCallls ter, Henry Herman. Dale Meldermeyer,
Bill WalL' ting oodles of

too, many of our
a single by Stan Musial, a; double
by Ray Sanders and it balk for
their last two runs in the ninth. pleasure in maksawdust aad slabwooeV throush- - baked clay

The Yankees notched seven hits ing their homes
ent the sprinc and sasnmei brighter withoff ; Righthanders Mort Cooper, 30 citrus fruitAnswer to yesterday puzzle.

Jl4NASON Paints. .;, ' -Gov. Spragne said. The xrull
operators also wCl.be arged to

Harry Gtimbert and Howard
Krist, bbt the Cards cut off every WerWill all IF TOhave to remainthreat by brilliant fielding. CIOI&arraase for dlstrtbatloa af this home more thir Pj UaTTTr

El 0 I S ElAPS mmy ear; and weSt, Louis (N) 4 3
New York (A) 0 T

to other shipyards and to Hibern-
ian societies, which started writing
letters to Capt W, J. Malone,
naval supervisor of shipbuilding.

. In tho last few days tho men
bet i to see the tangible results
of their laber. The destroyer's
halt was completed. Eer shafts
were fitted Into the strata which
Just alonx her flanks aad the ';

big brease epellers, made la .
'

Seattle by the Doraa eosupaay

aad polished Just a little bricht-e-r
because of the vessel's Irish

name, were lifted Into place
with chain falls.
r When it - was oicially an-noun- ced

she would be ready for
her launching the Irish just
--Tinned and went on. with, their

large sapply of fael through

Spragne Outlines Plan to Save

Hoime Fuel for Coming Winter
Saving of the waste" of sawdust, slabwood and wood shav-

ings so that such materials may be used by the people of Ore-

gon next winter as home fuel was outlined in a plan launched

by Gov. Charles A. Sprague here Saturday. :
- H. J. Cox, Eugene, president of the Willamette Valley Lum

would like to t'CpCilNlO S vtiuls

. labor .
18 region

. li possessive
pronoun

29 offendingly
odorous

f 22 wagonera
: 23 plan
,

23 weeds
, 27 neuter

pronoun
" ii covering

29 employed
-- SO lyric poem

31 elevated
railway

J3-d!- gSff gttl--
cials,.

W apa com- -;

Pny --
34 reavior

' ated
14 herbage

Xj lHCtMlii8

dealers' ' to thealtlmato eon- - M. Cooper, Gumbert (4). Krist loan our NASON
color tcrvlr(7), and Odea, Mancuso (t); Lin

den, Queen (8), and Robinson, mmB.D. Woodrow book to anyone
t h a t is coniidering reCiing mM4 vimRosar (6). -

"
,

"U this suggestion Is followed
our normal supply of fuel, which
I believe win be heavily curtailed

their home.

33 steep,
rugged rod '

33 Scandi-- '
uavtaa

33 open space
ma forest: l

38 inspire
reverence

23-C-reek letta .

43 elongsted
' csh

41 transgresd -

'

age , :.

43 primary - .

color . -

457r.,:l f:f 4

".Ires ;

NASON Paints are hard-we- arAt Sanford, FU--inext winter, can be greatly sup-
plemented through the saving ofber association, and Arthur Prai-- ing, easy to apply and of the fin-

est quality. Our prices . are at jUi'i dBd8
4

Washington (A)
Boston (N) :tion of a plan that will assist in .1 tractive and we offer reasonableCarras--avertin a fuel . shortage next Hudson. Wilson ). terms, too. R. D. "Woody" WOOD- - DlY ! - - -- :HTnTT

sawmill waste." - -

"Householders In Oregon may
have to go back to the old days
and pile slabwood in their paxk-in- g,

Gov. Sprague declared.

aulx, publie relations director re-

lations director for the same con-

cern, were named by Gov, Sprtjue
ta confer with mill operators and
wood dealer' and request adop

ROW, 834 N. Church St, rhonequel 7) and Early; Tobin, Wal-iwor- k. - .

lace (5), IIutchL--3 (7) and Lea-- The Dcjle will honor PJchard

bardt ' Doyle, a seaman gunner who took

wiater. " ' .

1 art asitag (ha c- - cf 1

state to save aad aecom ate
Avtrsgt I'
Cist kr xl

- tf ieli.:asi 13 BBlastes
-- X Fut-r- es rcts, lac


